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DAVIS CREEK NEWS. 

KA Msr fces'er n. m North Loup. 
s*rada*. 

Fran* Vin hrstcr *«* in Ashton 
!w Friday. 

Ed Stillman ic North l»up the 
mddl* erf the week. 

Mt*» E:t.e| Trump stalled mitli Miss 
Nettie Burnett une day last week. 

Lmnrbo White w*» it-. Ashton on 

-ant Thar*d»y and bought u seeder. 
Mr and Vr> Ales Dxtrgie and son. 

; :!Wrt were in Ash ton. Saturday. 
Mr and Mr* John PeUmowskl and 

raat-.T Were in Loup c$tv. Saturday 
Frmrk Mak w*ki ha* bees helping 

the Carted Bru*. with their ri«err* 

Mr* Lore#** Oanr! and ami. Frank 
were m Aoht» Friday or business. 

Ge*.rn- H..war in Ash’on on 

Tuesday "f last week and bought some 
ora 

There will be a abool meeting he!d 
-=f Use >.4 i...awe Ui IM» N* -4 or. 

April ;■* 
Main <h:pp wa» amors the jolly 

..iis-er- *: Frank Trump'* pla e last 
sit aria* 

Currijr and •Ur. Mr- Chtrlr- 
’trova atcl daughter* and Pnd Green- 
ail ver*- it Affcuno Saturday 

Mr and Mr* John Leiratidow-;k 
and btti» daughter Sunday » >h 
Mr and Mr* M:kr Kaminski. 

*- V ,f * r* rUited at the 
'lart.rr* c_, .a-* Saturday a:.d Sm. 
day atd took it the Truni; dance 

Kite! Trump t<» assist Mrs 
'•lalph Craf* a:*b L«r t ... work Mrs 
•'raft ha* not bee* feelrp very veil. 

Prat.I end John Garrt-1 »rre tr. L<oui 
:Vf !b» ! r»t of la-’ wreck ard bough’ 
-me «**- wti-fa trey /mid 7* rear* 

;-rr bush*-:. 
Max < :*t iir home with Frank 

Matlast Friday ese::.:.* fron 
Isfetot a«d Scoria, a here they had 
MVS Txw’xr 

Jfdta Hatd* the mail carrier or mute 
-t“ a. Ashton had the misfortune 

tt> kiM ote of tu* horses he recently 
•Nht of Fete Proas 

There va« a fine bare dance riven 
“* r -t. of Mr and Frank Trump 
** day last Keel It «aa well attend 

ed and a r-<od taa- n- had. 
A Pat.-2 i.f gypsies «ere earoute lor 

jirokes, tluv from Kansas last week 

There were three wagons, a pony anJ 
cart and several head of horses. 

John Frederick will have company 
for a while now as Main Chipp is 
hatching with him. These two bache 

I l<«rs have some good times together 
Tony Carvel, son of Mr. and Mrs 
r.e Carvel, had the misfortune to 

ut hi- foot while plowing last week. 
w is necessary to take him to the 

[ doc tor at Ashton. 
Glen Trump is working up near 

I Coup City and Peter l’russ is employ 
: b- Frank Trump during the sum- 

mer Pete is an industrious boy and 
believes in staying on the farm 

Sunday morning we awakened to 

t.d a light blanket of snow on mother 
earth It was good for the oats and 
barley and was sure welcomed by all 
\ heave ra.u and hail came up Sunday 
veiling and the ground got a good 

s ak:- 2 April showers bring May 
flowers. 
" >— informed that certain young 

’.udie- the Creek are anxious coil 

einir.g the bac helors around here if 

any of them are looking for a job of 
M'us- heepiiig to please call as the 
b > are busy now in the fields and can 

i ct see anyone until the harvest days 
are over 

\ surprise party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Krolikow 

.ast Sunday. It being Mrs. Kroli- 
kowski's birthday. Everybody report 

e l time ar.d after lunch was 

served they all departed for their re 

:..-e tomes wishing Mrs. Kroli- 
k »ski many happy birthdays. 

Bennet Lorenz of Ashton, who is 

-mpioyed by the Standard Oil com- 

n>. was out with his wagon sup- 
blving the farmers with gasoline and 
r.criis-ii" las- Tuesday It is reported 

! » ~-er underwent an operation 
for appendicitis on that day. She lias 

-- health for some time. Her 
friends hope her operation is 

successful. 

A SPOONFUL GIVES RESULTS. 
When your young chicks do not 

t"» and thrive they need a tonic. 
A Thomas- Poultry Remedy is not 

•t:iy a tom-- but a specific for Bowel 
Trouble Gapes, and other chick 
trou >s Qe* it today. We sell it on 

■ honey ba k plan—J. J. Slomin- 
-ki. Loup City. Neb. 

t'bt's -;be for Tlie Northwestern 

— —-----——--- 

Jhis b to incite you to hear 

S?-:. Addresses to Young Men and Women 

"The Modern Young Man” 
Sur.Jax Eienings, 8:00- April 15 to May 13 

Loup City Methodist Church 
also 

to attend the neu contest in 

The Epu'orth League--Sundays, 7:00 
• *» " Vincent V. Beebe, Pastor 

AUSTIN SIDELIGHTS. 

Don’t forget the play at Ashton or 

April 21. 

Mr. Peterson shipped cattle from 

Austin. Tuesday. 
A car load of wheat was shipped out 

I of Austin, Monday. 
Wm. Talbot was absent from school 

Monday and Tuesday. 
The Austin high school are taking 

j examinations this week. 
Miss Jennie Cole spent Tuesda> 

evening with Mrs. Burke. 
Clara Fullerton spent Sunday it 

Loup City, returning Monday morning 
Alonzo Daddow and wife took din 

! ner at the T. A. McFadden home. Sun 

day. 
Last Thursday was the last literary 

for the season .A large crowd wa 

present and all enjoyed it. 

Mrs. Talbot came home last Friday 
from her school duties at Litchfield ant’ 
did not return until Monday on accooti' 

of the weather. 
Alfred Minshull is papering the A1 

ozo Daddow home while his wife and 
hildren are visiting at the F. O. Hen 

drickson home. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hile and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Couton and family ant’ 

Alvin Daddow, took dinner at the Jack 
home. Sunday. 

Those on the honor list in Mis= 
Cole's room are: Vernon Mickow. Fay 
Carpenter. Seldon McCall. Nilla Cou 

ton. Ella Daddow. Theodore Gray, A1 
ma McCall. Agnes Mickow. Helen Ogle 
and Wilber Daddow. 

Last Friday afternoon the agricul 
ture class all piled in and on Couton's 
automobile and went down to judge 
Alonzo Daddow's bossies. We don'* 

know which is the champion cow as 

some picked the big jersey and others 

the red and Holstein cows, but we will 

had a good time and some say they 
would Ike to judge cattle every dav 

The Austin opera troupe will jour 
ney to Ashton on April 21 and give the 

high school play. "The Dear Boy Grad 
ates." in the opera house at that 

place. We will welcome anyone who 
will come along. We hope Ashton will 

turn out like Austin. 

‘•SOLDIERS OF THE SEA.” 
Washington. April 18. — The great 

American public is realizing now more 

than ever the fact that our marine 

uorps maintains separate and dis- 
tinct recruiting stations from the oth^r 
branches of our national defense anc! 
that although the marine goes to sea 

he is a soldier—not a sailor—and does 

not serve his country entirely on the 
ocean wave, according to Major Gen- 
eral George Barnett, the command 
ant of the “Soldiers of the Sea.” 

The present crisis is causing many 

patriotic young men to investigate 
the different avenues in which they 
may protect the freedom which they 
enjoy, and those undecided as to w'ne 

ther they would "do their bit" as a 

soldier or a sailor are enlisting in the 
marine corps as a "Soldier and Sailor, 

too.” 

FOR SALE. 
Ten head of brood sows and one 

span of young mares. Also have for 

rent some land for corn this year.— 

V. T. Wescott. phone 9350 18-tf 

LOUP CITY MARKETS. 
Furnished by F. M. Henry. 

Corrected every Thursday morning 

Butterfat. per lb.-.46c 

Eggs, per doz.31c 

Hens, per lb...18c 

In The Home 
Of The Cultured 

\\ herever good books are read; wherever good 
paintings are appreciated; wherever good music is un- 

derstood— 

There the Edison Diamond Disc Is Preferred 
There are Hundreds of so-called needle machines, 

but only one Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. 
Don t compare the perfect tone reproduction of 

the Edison with the tin-pan effect of the needle ma- 

chines. 

No needles to change if you have an Edison. 

7 he New Edison sells for $100 and up 

1'nbreakablc Records. All Sizes to Show You 

A. C. OGLE 

OUR FLAG 

PATRIOTIC MEETING BIG SUCCESS 
The patriotic meeting at the opera 

house last Friday eveniag was attend- 
ed hv one of the largest audiences 
that ever assembled in the building. 
Every seat was occupied and standing 
room was at a premium. 

The meeting lasted nearly three 
hours and was very interesting from 
start to finish Speeches were made I 
John W. Long. J. S. Pedler. R. P. Starr 
and Aaron Wall. Mayor R H. Mathew 
presided over the meeting in a very 
pleasing manner. The speeches were 

instructive and entertaining lamp City 
s fortunate in having some of the best 

talent in the state in that line. The 

boys who have enlisted from Loup 
City were represented by Cash Prick 
ard. who made a short address, than?; 

ing Loup City for its splendid demon 
drat ion and making a few other ap- 
propriate remarks. Several Loup City 
boys have enlisted ip Company M. Ne- 
braska National Guard at Grand Is- 
land. in whose honor the fine publi. 
demonstration was given. 

One of the splendid features of th'■ 
meeting was the singing and the music 
given by the Loup City hand under 
the leadership of Prof. R X. Prichard 
Four veterans of the < ivil war and a 

number of veterans of the Spanish- 
Amerioan war were present and lev ! 
ed enthusiasm to the meetings. The 
hall was \profusely decorated w-h 
flags and bunting. 

Delegations^-from a number of th 

neighboring towns were present and 
also Second Lieutenant Mast, of the 
IT. S. regular army, who has been her- 

getting enlistments for the arnn 

Lieutenant Mast stated that it was the 
best patriotic meeting he had ever at 
tended and said that if every town was 

as patriotic as Loup City he would 
have no- trouble hi securing all !h- 
recruits he needed 

The boys went to Grand Island Sun- 
day and took the examination. Cash 
Prichard. Irvin Rowe. Lelon Lofholm. 
Clarence Peterson. Harold Hancoi k 
and Dwight "Willis passed the exami- 
nation and Wm. Curtis was rejected 
M. H. Worlock left Monday. Lloyd 
Bulger. Tuesday and Jas. Gilbert. Wed 
nesdav for Grand Island to take the 
examination and all three were ac- 

cepted. This makes nine Loup CPy 
boys who have joined Company M 
and we are glad to see so many show- 
ing their patriotism and sticking to- 
gether by going to the same company. 

R H. Mathew and H. E. Willis took 
the Loup City boys over to Ravenna. 
Sunday so they could take a train 
to Grand Island and be there on time 

j for company inspection. The roads 
were very wet and slippery and it was 

a hard trip. 
\_ 

MAUS-JOHNSON. 
About two weeks ago E. J. Maus. of 

the Independent garage, left for Lin- 
coln. telling his many friends here 
that he was going on business and 
would return in a day or so. Up to 
the time of going to press Mr. Maus 
has not returned and judging from 

messages received here by some of his 
friends we are inclined 4o believe that 
the trip was most important as they 
read that he was married last Thurs 
day to Miss Lucille Johnson of that 

j city. While the young tadv comes to 
us a stranger we feel that she must 
be a very refined and highly esteern- 
ed young lady to attract the atten- 
tions of Mr. Maus and we join many 
others in extending to her a glad hand 
and in welcoming her to our city Mr. 
Maus is one of our most promising 
young business men and we are glad 
to join the many friends in wishing 
them many years of happy wedded 

, life. * 

Special Teachers' Examinations. 
A special teachers' examination will 

be held on Saturday, April 21. The 
regular Friday subjects will be given 
on Saturday forenoon, and the Satur- 
day subjects on Saturday afternoon. 

! No reading circle examination and no 
life subjects on the above date. 

Reading circle examination will be 
jheld Saturday afternoon May 19, and 

j Friday afternoon July 20. 
L. H. CURRIER. Co. Supt. 
— 

1 NATURE CURES. THE DOCTOR 
TAKES THE FEE. 

There is an old saying that “Na- 
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee.'' 
but as everyone knows you can help 
Nature very much and thereby en- 
able it to effect a cure in much less 
time than is usually required. This is 
particularly true of colds. Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy relieves the 
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and 
aids in its expectoration, allays the 
cough and aids Nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. 

HAZARD NEWS. 

Fred Fuller returned from Omaha 
Sunday. 

Dick Russel was a Hazard caller o: 

Thursday. 
''■lax Frink was a Ravenna visitor 

Wednesday. 
Jas. Kreohin unloaded a lar of baled 

hay this week. 
M. P. Robertson unloaded a car ci 

corn. Tuesday. 
Wm. Jacobson returned from Masor 

last Thursdav. 
George Work. Sr., came in on :!H 

Friday evening. 
Floyd Cumminger is working for 

! Clifford Roberts. 
Yern Wind died Saturday evening 

from the measles. 
Pete Larson and family were P.a 

venna visitors. Friday. 
Mr. Sorensen was a passenger to 

| Mason. Saturday night. 
Mrs. Stapleton- returned from Lltch 

field Saturday morning. 
Wm. Rasmussen drove his Ford ti 

Ravenna Saturday night. 
Religh Frame from Pleasanton, wa 

a Hazard visitor Monday. 
Miss Alta Shattenkirk v.a= a passen- 

ger west. Friday evening. 
Miss Benington was a passenger tc 

Litchfield. Friday evening. 
Mrs. John Ward was a passenger to 

Ravenna one day last week. 
Mrs. Stapleton was a passenger tc 

Litchfield. Thursday evening. 
O. J Waithers sold a Reo seven pas 

serger to Martin Lund Friday. 
Leu Fender and Jas Erazim return 

ed to Ravenna. Sunday morning. 
The dance that was held in town 

Saturday night was well attended. 
Martin Lund has installed a new 

electric lighting system in his house 
Mrs. Wm. Heapy was a passenger t< 

Litchfield. Saturday, returning Sunday 

George Work warned to his school 
dutiles at Ravenna Sunday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weist returned 
home from Wood River Monday even 

ing. 
Carl Olsen was a passenger to Ra 

venna, Saturday, returning the sam 

day. 
Edwin Jacobson has been carrying 

his arm in a sling for the past fev 

days. 
George Moberge and Gilbert Ra~ 

from Pleasanton, were in town la~- 

Friday. 
Mr. Shipley was .a passenger t- 

Litchfield. Saturday, returning agai 
on Sunday. 

Frances Mizner of Purdum. who is 

going to work for his brother, arrived 
here Friday. 

Mrs. John Ward was a passeng 
>o Grand Island Monday, returnin'.- 
the same day. 

Wm. Jacobson was a passenger tr 
Mason. Monday, to visit a few day- 
with relatives. 

O. J. Walt hers and family autoed to 

Erickson, Monday. Mr. Walthers re 

turned the same day. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Peterson and Mr 

and Mrs. H. L. Weist spent Sunday a- 

the Jas Peterson home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Capellan of 

Kearney are visiting with their chi! 
dren in and near Hazard. 

Gladys Olsen was a passenger tc 

Mason. Friday evening where she it 

going to visit with her parents. 
Hartwig Nelson and family came 

down Sunday from Litchfield to spend 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Xelse Xe! 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnett and Rev 
White and wife of Litchfield. attended 
the meetings at the M. E. Church last 
Friday night. 

Miss Blanch Myers, who spent Sat 

urday evening with Mrs. Erazim. re- 

turned to her home in Ravenna Sun- 
day morning. 

Harry Patchin. who has been visit 

ing his father the past week, left Fri- 
day for >1erna to visit with his bro 
ther and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnett and 
daughter. Mrs. White, and daughter 
visited with T. A. Donahoe and fam 
ily last Thursday. 

The meetings that were held at the 
M. E. Church, have been well attend- 
ed Rev. Gorman gave some very in 
teresting sermons and everyone seem 

ed to enjoy them. 
O. J. Walthers took Mrs. Shipley 

and three daughters. Mrs. Ed. Robin- 
son. Mrs. Wm. Peterson and Mrs 
Clarence Jacobson, to visit with rela j 
tives near Loup City last Wednesday. 

GERMANS WERE SUSPECTED BUT- 
North Loup. Neb.. April 18—North 

Loup was very much excited early in 
the week when it was discovered that 
the flag which had been floating from 
the staff on the top of the school house 
for the past two months had been tak- 
en down and no trace of it had been 
left. Everybody guessed what had be 
come cf it and surmised that certain 
individuals had appropriated it unto 

themselves. But as there were too 
many guesses and as none of them 
seemed to be the correct one a purse 
was raised and the Albion bloodhounds 
were sent for. They arrived late Mon- 
day night and were immediately put 
to work. The trail was taken from the 
roof of the building and lead to where 

I he guilty parties evidently entered an 

I automobile. Later the trail was again 
I aken up about a block east of where 
it was lost and from then on it w 

clear enough. Suspicion began to point 
very clearly toward certain parties 
tnd in the morning two young men 

were summoned to apt ear before th*> 
<hool board and a few others and 

stive an account of themselves. They 
finally pleaded guilty and told tin ir 

story. It was only a foolish prank on 

•he part of some young people who 
had no thought of the seriousness o 

their offense—who had no thought 
that in these times sympathizers with 
a foreign power with whom we are at 
war might be accused—who had no 

'bought of the tempest they were 

stirring up. One member of the part' 
was a high school student, one was a 

young man of the village and the other 
two members of the high school fa^ 

ulty. Xo one wishes to have the names 

of the guilty parties published be- 
ause the teachers are non-residents 

>f our village The flag is again floa’ 
ing over the building and in a few 
days the affair will be forgotten and 

we shall he looking for new excite- 

ment. 

The bloodhounds which were work 

ing in our village this week certain 
lv know their business and seemed 
to be possessed of almost human in- 

’elligence. This is not doubted by the 
big crowd which watched them work 

Monday night. 

NEBRASKA PATENTS. 

Official list of letters patent of in- 
vention issued from the United States 
Patent office at Washington. D. C.. •< 

inhabitants of Nebraska for the week 

ending April 14. 1917. as reported 
through the offiee of Stureess Stur- 

gess. Registered Patent Attorney- 
Suite 330 Bee Building Omaha. Ne- 

braska. 
Lewis Alverson. Omaha Standard 

Fence stay anchor and lightning rod 
Adolphus A. Dorsey, Newport. Di- 

viding-Board for moving machines. 
Stephen A. Huntley. Omaha. Rec oil 

pad for firearms. 

Homer Martin. Lincoln. Guide file 
Zern Neilson. Omaha. Steering de- 

vice for automobiles. 
David Platuer. Lincoln. Bobsled 

runner. 

Charles W. Sears. Omaha. Rota re 

interna! combination engine. 
Elbert R. Winslow. Kearney. Coin 

controlled aparatus for inflating tires 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 

Ed. Welty visited at the Malm horn 
several days this week. 

John Anderson took dinner at the 
A. P. Malm home last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hurlbert were 

Mason City visitors one day last week. 
Ed. Welty and Vincent and Edward 

Fagen were Loup Citv visitors last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrow visited 
at the C, W. Anderson home one dav 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anderson and 
'Ed. Welty visited at the Malm home 
last Sunday. 

Miss Virginia Welty, who is tea< h- 
ing school near Westerville, spent 
Sunday with home folks. 

A. P. Malm has joined the “road 
dragging squad." Who will be the 
next. Don't he hashful, the more the 
merrier 

A. P. Malm set out a tine cherry 
orchard lust week which will tie a 

great improvement to his place in a 

few short years. 
Don't forget that next Sunday is the 

day in Happy Hollow that we organ 
ize a baseball team and appoint a 

manager. If we do anything more of 
importance we will let you know next 

week. Last Sunday was suposed to 

have been the day for this but Man- 
ager Welty was detained on busine s 

The snow last Sunday was some- 

what of a surprise but not a disap- 
pointment as we needed the moisture 
but the rain on Tuesday evening was 

appre iated more than the snow Then 
was about an inch of rain fell in this 
vicinity which may change the looks 
of some of the damaged wheat, and 
iust watch the pastures and alfaPa 
grow from now on. 

A NEW FEATURE. 
The realization tbat the war ques- 

tion is uppermost in the minds of our 

readers has prompted us to add a 

new feature to the paper—a review of 
the past week's war news. This fea- 
ture covers all phases of the situa 
tion and will enable our subscribers 
to keep themselves posted on the big 
conflict. The first article is printed 
in this issue and tve'll wager you'll 
find every line interesting. It will 
appear every week. Watch for it. 

ESTRAYED. 
About April 1. one red sow. weight 

about — t*u lbs.—Elmer Cook. 18 2 

Contain* PALMOLIVE 

Soap, Shampoo, Cold 

Cream, Vanishing Cream, 
Powder, Talcum, Rouge, 

Shaving Stick 

If You Buy One 
50-Cent or Two 
25-Cent Packages of 

PALMOLIVE 
Toilet Specialties 

These “week-end” cases contain min- 
iature packages ot eight popular Palm- 
olive specialties—articles you will love to 
use. Conveniently packed in a prettv box 
—presented Free when you buy a 50-cent 
package of Palmolive Shampoo, Cold 
Cream or Vanishing Cream, Powder or 

Rouge, ortwo25-cent packages of Palm- 
olive Talcum, Shaving Stick, or Lip 
Rouge. 

Only, come earlv—tor the nnmberof these 
cases is limited. We recommend even- ar- 

ticle represented as the best of its kind. 

0. L. SWANSON, Druggist 

Summer Normal Session 
ACCREDITED 

OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1917, IN THE 

St. Paul Normal and Business College 
St. Paul, Nebraska 

COURSES OFFERED 

All subjects leading to all grades of County Teachers’ 
Certificates. 

All subjects leading to all grades of City and State 
Teachers’ Certificates. 

All subjects leading to a Life or Professional Certifi- 
cate. 

Our Model School Work and Primacy Methods will be 
a strong feature. 

Pull credit will be given for all work done during our 
Summer School. 

Expenses will be LOW and accommodations excellent. 
Commercial and Stenographic Courses also offered. 

For Further Information Kindly Address 

ST. PAUL NORMAL AND DUSINESS COLLEGE 
JOS. S. ZOCHOLL, Manager 

St. Paul, .... Nebraska Nebraska 


